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without a eerllllcate Miss Pnirn
lender In New TIioiikIiI circle", rie
Inu lecture's anel liachinic eiassei
apartment. Mam oilier women ten
and nillie'letits of the til were Ii.
nt, iirreittd In (
Miss Paite
on complaint of the t'o iutv Med
liety. Mrs. Isabella lioodw n a
detective-lieutenan- t,
and Mm I'

Allionu

run of :."i.non.

hijio Sn.vs. a ml Her lii.il
for lllt'pnl Hoclorhii;

I

I

Heneery, an Investigator fir

cal Society,

against her

list

main

'i

V

wn

Mis. fioinlwln said i n on Pel
she was "treated" If Ml" Pair '
and
st
'usotunla
protended
The tfeatnieul- coinist'
trouble.
Miss pane's InyliiK hii- hnntla i
subject's fejiehend and saylnB repeat!
"ltelax, test " She was told In ii !
"a
Pawe. she said, that tlie "dhiiii
her. The charei
was pernn-atliiMrs. Ilenzem
12 per treatment
tlmony was similar
Miss Pane testltleel th.it sll" hut! n rr
professed to lie a physician or to
Sin- - said she s mt
bodily Inllrmitles.
by n course of m il
showed her p!itl-uttreatment how to heal tliemse've- "Diseases ale distill Unices nf the a
of mental conscloii.snes," she t..vpla'ne,l
"Tho vatioiiH ellsturbancs, such as '
temper, are lestlstered on the s
plexus. Wiien that Is tranqullllxert
physical trouble Is truiuiualllzcd also
The case was ueljourneft until Mm- .
l
when counsel will submit briefs.
Page's bull of 1100 was continued.
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Face Full of Them. Scratching Resulted in Awful Burning Sores.
Could Hardly Close Eyes During
Night. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Face Smooth as Velvet.

rouei.

A. New York. X. Y. "I
very much anuoyeel by m nuniber of
Itching plmploa which rnwrrty dlftlimd bi
'
My face waa full of
Mir Wii MiiitUliiH lift. I Ornlliiu While
them and the ttfaieai
lltiic llnrkeil tor Mm. I'niiUliiirat.
touch made them very
Itchy
and burning to
Mis. Inez .Morton .Mtitidy, divorced
that I eould not help
wife of Talbot Mundy, a magazine
eratehlng.
Thli tr
writer, anil one time wife of the Hon.
lilted lo awful bum In
Unpen Cecil Craven, brother of the n.ui
oraa which really looked
,Uka wound.
I couM
of Craven, was arreste e! lat illulil on
hardly dot my ct
t soap
bo speakliu on the Miffrace '
night.
question and taken to the We-- t Seven- - , during the aeveral
aalrea and loUoni but
"I uied
teenth street station. chai'Ked wlthdrunk- - ' without catlafaetory reeultf until four
ago
I
public
happened
months
to read the
eiiness and clKarette smokln? in
about Cuticura Soap and OintPatrolmaij Thomas J. Kitun elbowed
I
one
and
ment
tried
of
the aamplra which
thrmi'Th a crowd of ."00 In front of 32S
waa excellent.
My faca began to Imprnrr
We't Seventeentli street and found a ' and I got aome mora
began to nw
handsotiii'ly tlressrd woman on a has, them often ao tiiat my and
'
fan Is now aa irooot h
In one hand and a
waviim a
aa veivet; tn fart I fuffered no more of
uunnjsack In the other.
theae terrible Itching which made ma rrrv
"I shall most certainly not tonie with' nervous. Cuticura Soap and Ointment
you," was her repl.v, and Kllzabcth, a ' remedied my aldn dUeasa." (Signed) Mrs
terrier, bewan to bark under the soap box. F. O. Remieofl, May 30. 1012.
Until were takt'ti to the West Thirtieth
A single cake of Cuticura Soap 2 Sc. and
street station. .Mrs, Mundy nave hei
box of Cuticura Ointment &Oc. are often
Smith, 3o years, of sufficient when all else has failed. Cuticura
se'lr as Miss Amie-,"j:t llast Seve
street, and Hoap and Ointment are sold by druggist
was heid for nluht court. She epl,ilned
and dealer everywhere. Liberal sample nf
tn reporters that lu had re'celved her each milled free, with 32-- Hkln Book. Ad
d
"Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston '
1J alimony that mornlni; and was dmn
"Tender-fine- d
men should use Cutlrurs
cntryinc; the tine around In the sack t ii
Soap Sharing stick, 25c. Sample fraa,
bark for Mrs. I"ankhiirsl.
25'J Avenue

MRS. MUNDY AND DOG ARRESTED.
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That Vacation
Trip to California
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should be planned NOW. Let us help you. We have
illustrated booklets giving detailed information about
the seaside and inland resorts, the camps, touring, fishing, hunting, golf which we will be glad to send you.

Los Angeles Limited
standard drawing room compartElectric lighted
ment sleepers, tourist sleeper buffet library observation
car excellent dining car service; leaves Chicago
daily at 10:02 p. m. from the new Passenger Terminal,
via the

Chicago & North
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Western-Uni- on

Pacific

Salt Lake Route
Well ballasted, dustiest roadbed heavy double tracks
Automatic F.letrtric Block Safety Signals. Stop-ove- rs
at Denver
and Salt Lake( City may be arranged, also numerous side trips.
Greatly Reduced Rouud Trip Faras
daily, Jum lat I Spt. 30th.
C. & N. W.
1183 ilroittwsr.
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